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C .:V.PT'"i:H I 
HIJ.L\. 3: 0 THt: JU~!Iurl iIICH 3CHOGL 
It appears that the iuestion as to the first 
junior high school in the United Stat;es is still moot; . 
It is certain, however , that the Indianola Junior High 
School in Columbus, Ohio wc:,s one of the very first 
junior ~i~h schools . It is believed to have begun in 
September 1909, and v1ould a:p'Jear t;hat it predated by a 
few months t~e j~nior high school established in Berkeley, 
California , in January 1910. The Berkeley , California , 
school was also referred to as an 11 Intermerl.iate Scho')l11 
1 
while that in Col1.1mbus wa.s called a junior hiq;h school. 
Efforts to establish a special type of school 
for young adolescents dat;es back many years before 1910. 
Kansas City established a separate school for seventh-
and - eighth-grade children as early as 1$67 . The three 
and six yr-,r;r sec)11dary schools were experimented with 
1
•Jifalter H. Gaumnitz , Strength and ;Jeaknesses of 
the Junior High School , A Report of the National Con-
ference on Junior High .Schools , Wa.shington , D. C., 
February 2Li-- 25 , 1955 , ( ~vashi_·'lgt-Jn : United States Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1955), pp . 25-26 . 
1 
• 
2 
in many places prior to 1900 . These early efforts to 
organize schools which approx:i_mate the basic junior 
hieh school ideas should not be overlooked . 2 
In 1913 the Co_rimittee on Economy of Tine in 
Education recommended a 6-3-3 plan while other educators 
a.nd organi zations were making plans to reorga 1ize their 
school systems . In 1896 Richmond, Indiana placed their 
seventh and eighth grades in separr:ite buildings and made 
curriculum changes . In 1909-1910, Berkeley , California 
and Columbus , Ohio introduced the 6-3-3 plan of organ-
ization. These were among the first schools to mPet 
the adolescent needs of t.he children and by 191?,, thirty 
one cities reported that they had formed a junior high 
school organization . Another fact worthy of attention 
is that by 1938 there were 6 , 203 junior-senior high 
schools . 3 
The people of small co-"1munities favored the junior-
senior high school because it could better meet the adole-
scent needs than the 8-4 plan , and was more economical 
than having to operate separate schools with too few 
2
rbid ., pp . 25-26. 
3The Bulletin of the National Association of 
Secondary S' ;hool PrinCTpals, t! Organizing the Junior 
High S:::hoolTT, Volume 35 (December, 1951) Number 182, 
pp . 10-11 • 
3 
students . The people of other communities favored the 
6-4-4 plan w:1ich provided a four-year junior high school , 
six-year elen1entary school and a four - yec:,r junior 
col1e,7e which was first introduced in Pasadena , Cali-
fornia , in 1925 . The greatest growth of separately 
organized three and four year junior high schools was 
found in California at that ti~e. 
The junior high school was formed because of 
persistent educetional problems . The proble~s con-
sistert of drop- 01rts at the end of the sixth year and 
at the close of the eighth year , the size of the students 
and their developmental changes, and the transition 
fro, elenentary sc~ool to senior high s chool . The 
ji. 1 nior hi,,. 11 school 1 . ras established to better .satisfy 
the emotional , social , and educational needs of the 
children in our society . Educators also felt that 
gifted children ne 0 ded a program of acceloration whic~ 
s 
should be at the j1ir1i.or hic:h level. -
These students. 111ere achrised and guided accordin.rr 
to their abilities and interests as the teach~r ho~ed 
to establish a erowth in physical , rnental , s0cial , 
4.Ibi· d . , 11 p . • 
5certrude Noar , The Junior High 3chool-Todav 
and Tomorrow (New York ; Prentice - 3all , Inc., 1953) , 
p . 3 . 
• 
4 
and moral at ",ributes . The guid::ince pror;ram wc-._s used 
so the teacher could have a better understanding of 
6 ~upil's pro blero.s and t. hf' ir wn:r of life . 
The adolescence per~_od is one of rapid and 
dis ti 1ct chanr:;e which pl '3.c "S pecvliar denands upor• 
the schools rs well as the teachers . It was felt 
th,'='t one could better educ.: t;e adolescents if they 
wer0 apart from children of the elernentary sc'"iool . 7 
.Some of the reasons for establishi'l[; jnni r 
high scho "> ls , according to t 11e Bullet i 'l of the "~;:;t i•mal 
Association of Secondarv-School Princi~als , Volune 29 , 
ri.re as follows : 
1. The educPti~nal program for voung 
adolescents , which inclucles t 1:10se 
from the arPs 11 or 12 to a~es 15 
or 16 , nee~s frPater diffPr~'tiation 
than is econonicallv possible in 
most elenentary sc~1ools . 
2 . Facilities do not need to be so 
elaborate or expensive as fo:r the 
later secondary years . 
3. Adequate facilities for a suitable 
junior hieh- school pro~:r~m are 
possi~le only as youngsters for 
these grades are drawn from sev2ral 
6
rhe Bulletin of the National Association of 
Second0rY-School PrinC"lpaTs , nTh0 Modern Junior High 
School11 , Volu::-Je 29 , (Apri1 , 19h5 ) Nurnbor 130 , p . 14 . 
?"Organizing the Junior HiFh 'chool" , op . cit ., 
pp . 11-12 . 
5 
elementary sc11ools rather t11a.n 
from a singl~ ele~entary school . 
4. The charact~ristics and needs 
:}ec 1 1l i ~r so vol1n_:i; adolescqnts 
can best be rrtet in ri_ school d8-
si:::;ned for t'~em . 
5. The transition frnm the ele'nen-
tary sc~ool to the upner second-
ary c2n best be meie b~ a dis -
tinctive junior high school , 
thus obviating the break that 
tracUti mally e'ci sts betv,_reen 
the ei.'"';ht-year ele'10ntary 
scho 1 ~~d the four-ye~r high 
school. 
'Pie wFt.y in ivhich a cor11111F1ity will accept a 
ju'li_or high school would be deterniner-1 by t:;he condi+-,i0~ 
of the school bui lr1 i n::·s , rnr-riber of pupils, finrincial 
st,qtvs, and the interest o!' tl--ie puhlic to,,rard erluc-
ri 
ati')nc=il needs . 
Other features of ~~e junior hi~h [r0~ out or 
a desire to provide for cc-1.lidri 1 ce, c o1 1.nselli.n~:·, in-
divir~1Jal rliffeJ~e~1ces, child study gro11ps , testiJ.r; l_)ro-
grruns, specialized provisio~s for slow and gifted 
children, 11ealth clinics , ps- chiatric and rnediccil 
servic'~s, special attention for handicapred childr~n , 
and many oth~rs . A~cordin_s to Gaurmitz, if it had 
qi bid ., p . 12 . 
9 b ' d I i • , p. 12 . 
6 
op:)ort11n.i.t".io.s wo11Jrl prob.cibly have been doubtful. 
These developrients h;::ive 1v1lpi:;d in e;i vin.i:r m·1ch 3 tudy 
10 
to the nee~s of 8dolescents . 
lOn · t . t 27 2° 
..iaumnJ. z , _o ..... r_._c_i_., . , pp. - ; . 
CHAPTJ1" II 
Purpose of the Study 
The purro-~e of tbj_s stud:r ·was to give insight 
as to the f1ncticms of the junior hifh schoJl pri •cipa1s 
in: 1. supervi_si:1g and 11el,0ing te achers improve the 
learnin,'.S environment ; 2 . to find t;he most com;non break-
down o+ cla:-:;ses in the present day junior high s choo l s ; 
J . selecti n and retenti•n of te2chers; 4. amount of 
time spent in classroom teachinci.; and in dutiP.s . 
I nformatirm gained from a survev of this ty")e 
could be helrful to: 1. pri~cirals t~emselves in that 
they might becoyn.e more mvare of their responsibilities; 
2 . prospective principals in finding out what the job 
of a junior high scho~l principal actually might be ; 
3. to colleges and uni versit:.i8s in plElnning curri culum 
for l~he prospective junior hi5h s c hool principals . 
7 
Method of Procedure 
Books and p0 riodicals on the junior high schoo l 
were surveyed in an attempt to discover criteria for a 
good jtmior high school . Using the information obtained 
from the sources stuc1.ied the questionnaire found in the 
appendix was developed . 
The following procedure was used in developing 
this questionnaire . A list of questions was made per-
taining to the junior high school principal . Upon 
completion of this list sug~estions of the graduate 
committee were incorporated into the questionnaire . 
An effort was made to nake the questionnaire relatively 
simple, brief , and attractive in order to make its 
completion easier and to lighten the load of tabulation . 
An explanatory letter and a self-ad \ressed , stamped en-
velope •11rere prepared to be sent with the questionnaire . 
On September 30, 1964 the questionnaire , cover 
letter and envelope were mailed . The answered question-
naire was to be returned by November, 1 . On November 
2, 1964 a postal card was sent to those junior high 
schools who failed to return the questionnaire , and 
telephone calls were made to those in the Lawrenc e 
County vicinity . 
9 
Limitations of the Study 
In the interpretation of results in a study 
of this natnre, consicler2.t]_0n must be given to several 
j i_mitati ns . 
One of the first. and most important limit.ati ns 
is the percenta.E;e of returnr.; ·\ questionnaires . Unless 
100 per cent complete and :return the que;tionnaire , 
one c2n never be cert ain that the data gathered from 
1e ·s than the 100 per ceY"t is the s Rine cs it 'rould 
hc:<ve been if all had responded. Even though this 
study hrid a ili_gh pr;rc 'ntap:e of returns 87 per cent 
it must be kept i'rl mind t h-1t ·the st 1ldv co".lr 11 .:- ve 
been altered snme-'l!hat if the other 13 per cent hc•d 
cor'1pleted the questi ,,.maire . One must bear iri mind 
whe11 interpreting the res11lts that the infor'1wti_on 
may not be an exact indication of the status of each 
individual junior hi[';h school . 
A second limitation concerns the questi0n of 
value . It l'."lllSt be borne in nind that when one is 
asked to st;:ite how one feels about a ::=iarticular cis -
pe ct of 1J.j_s jnnior high sc'-1001 , he expresses an opin-
ion held by only one individual--him elf . Other 
• 
10 
individuals may share in a pc=:rtj_cular opinion, there-
by lenclin('; one to believe that the opinion is ·widely 
held . 
A third limitati')n concerns the merits of an 
individual answer to the items on the que.stionnaire . 
Sov,1etimes one may ansver kno1·.rinr: that his is the 
anm,_•er that is wa.nted and not necessarilv a valid 
ansvrer . A que ·-oti m may be ans1·.rered with eqotion at 
the noment and this response will not be a true in-
dicator of the feelings of the principals . 
In all cases, except where noted, figures are 
per cents of the number of res:'Jondents who answered 
the specific questi,ns. 
Definition of Terms 
The junior high school as userl in this survey 
is anv combination of grades involving grad.PS 
6-9 . , 
A teaching principal is one who spends any pArt 
of his regular day in classroom teaching . 
A full tirne principc1l is one who devotes full 
time to the administrative practices of his 
job • 
CHn.PT .~R III 
FIIIJING3 OF TH.~ 3TL.JY 
The information in this chapt8r was obtained 
through the questionnBi:re 1."1hi c11 ''ras sent to all 
junior high school principals south of U. S. route 
40 , as listed in the Illinois School Directory . A 
total of 39 questionnaires was mailed out . A 
total of 34 junior high schools returned the question-
nairPs, representing an 87 per cent return . A 
specific breakdown of replies may be found in the 
AppendiY I; subsequent mention of replies will be in 
reference to the data s'1own in the appendix. The 
percenta~es are based on the 34 questionnaires re-
The junior-hish-school principal is 
the chief administrative officAr of the 
school and , as such, is lPgallv respons-
ible to the superint.en'ient , the board of 
education, and to the state for the 
safety and 1"1elfare of the pupils . Pro-
fessionally , he is responsible for many 
servic . s , both in the school and in the 
. ... lj_ communi·,,y . 
11Maurice M. Smith , L. L. Standley , and Cecil 
L. Hur hes, Junior High 3chool Education (New York : 
McGraw-Hill Book C0:-:-Inc ., 1942) p . 347 . 
11 
12 
Principals Position in Different Tyies 
of Junior High Schools 
Accordin[ to the survey 6~ per cent of the 
junior high school principals are responsible for 
one buildinB and 32 per cent are responsible for 
more than one . This seems to show that the junior 
hich school has a place of its own in our educational 
systems . The perceritap-e breakclo·wn wlt"i. 9 per cent 
havin~ classes 7-9, 74 per cent hPvin~ classes 7-~, 
and 15 per cent with cl 1.Sfies 6-8, shoHs that ,o:rM.il es 
7-8 are prevAilin~ in the breakdo1n of cla ses in 
the junior high school south of route 40 in Illin.is. 
JFI'I 3 1... J __ ,,;3pu1~..3IB.LLiI'iu3 . The com-
plexity of the duties and resp')nsibilities 
of the principal and bhe inter~elatiJnships 
that these have with other sc~ool personn8l 
make any classification of his functions 
q , i te ar' itrary . Nevert11eless, four broad 
aspects of the responsibilities of the prin-
cipal include sel0 cting personnel , assign-
ing resp )nsi "IJilit.ies , b1·ildi:1g soliclPrity 
and morale , and me 1:ting profe.;sional and 
CJ r.mnitv rrsponsibilities outside the 
sc'-1001.1'2 · 
To the majority of princi?als the respons-
ibilities of their positinn rorq p;reat enough that 
12Ibid., p. 347. 
• 
13 
they do not h.:::ve time for class r•)om teaching or 
supervising of special duties such as lunch room , 
plriy,sround and etc . T'1e survey sho-·'S that 35 per 
cent do re.e;ular clas" room teacl1ing c=ind chat the 
avera,se time spent in teac·,1ing was 176 minutes a 
day ·with an averae;e school day of 390 minutes . 
Recomuendatirms on openino; and closinf hours de -
d 1 1 . ' -'-. 13 pen on oca consiaeravion . 
Thirty eight per cent of t;he principals sur-
veyed do substitute t;eac[1in«:i_:, however , in most cases 
it w s until a subatit;ute could be ~ot ified or to 
fj_ ish 011_t a dBy . Twenty nine per cent of ~~he sur-
ve:red pri ·1cipals f';~rt ici ~!Ated in special duties Of 
the cla~sroom teacher . 
1940 1954 
Principal assie;ned only 
63; q5; to junior hi[~ school 
Principal as.signed also 
to elenentary scho0l 29~0 oo:; /, 
Princi_f)al assi::-.ned also 
to senior high school yrJ 4cy~ I? 
Prj_-r1cipal as"' i[?)1A d also 
to both e lerrlent J.ry and 14 senior high sc'l.ool l ,i 01; 
13wiJ_liar1 T . Gru1m and Herl ~1. . Douglass , T"ie 
Modern Junior High School (New YorL· : The Ronald ?ress 
Co . , 1956) pp . 344-348. 
11
'-rb · , 4 
· ia . , p . • 
• 
Sr~L::,0f:i_ -c ,r>.;;;"i.oUL.JL . Teachers and 
other c:-c'10ol personnr~ l rm:- be .-:;elect-
ed by the pri1cipEl , by the superin-
tendent, or b? both i·r1 CO')peration 
wit~ other administrative officers 
\•ho may be concerfled •r:rit!1 teach~r 
.selection . The latter net11.xl of 
sel<">ct.ion is '-.ridi:;ly followed and is 
generally c0nsi~~red the more effPct -
ive both for selectin,n; s~i_p rior tPach-
ers and for establis~i~~ closer pro-
fe "SiJnal relar;j.ons'· 1ins 1·liti-,in t 11e 
school system. I) -
The survey .c:;l1owed that 71 per cent of the 
principals take ,~r~ iry the sel0ctin~ of personnel , 
71 per CP.'lt intervie-w candidates and 8 per ce•1t 
reco--nnenci ap:>licc:in:·,s , however , it is the res pons-
ibility of 9 per c~nt to find candidates for vac-
and .. s . Statistics of the survey show t;hat the 
selecti>n oi teachers is a cooperative function be -
tw; "n pr inci,)al , superintendr=mt 2.ncl other acLn:i nis -
trati ve officers and that disn1issal reco1m1endation 
be left to the princi:i::ial as 7~- per cent do recorirnend 
dismissal . 
The principals first res~o11sibilit.~r i'-" the 
care of the pupils . T~e sel~~ti>n of teac~ers is 
based o~ qualifications for the position in relati~n 
15 Smith , Standley , and Hu~hes , op . cit ., p. 
348 . . 
• 
15 
to the personnel of the school . The principal is 
more interested in lP~dersnip qualific&tions than 
. d . . f h •t • 16 in aca enic re1u1renents or t e posi ion . 
Selection of staff is partly the responsibility 
of the principal . I nformation received on prospective 
teachers may co111e through teacher place111 ~ nt bureaus , 
letters of application , visits to teacher- training 
schools , and as~ociation with colleagues . I t is not 
per"1issible to accept information from nonprofessional 
sources . The principal evaluates the teachPr before 
selecting and accord~_ng to SPJith one of the best wavs 
to select a teacher is through lettP.rs of recommencl -
ati Jn from competent professio~al persons . 17 
Since many of the letters are not of elual vaJue 
it is 3ometi;·1es necessary to write for specific i n-
for~ation . A personal interview gives the principAl 
a chance to acquire valuable infor~ation on the candi -
date ' s interest , philosophy of education , and appear-
ance . A source of information used in some s choo l 
systems is an exa'nin2tion 1,:~1ich provides additional 
information not found in the teacher ' s credentials . 
The average number of months the j unior hi gh 
school principal is under contract ac cording to the 
16
r bid ., p . 348 . 
l7I bid ., p . 349 • 
• 
16 
survey \vas 10 . L:- r,10'1ths . T' ' is helps give the ans·wer 
that 100 per cent of the junior hig 11 school principals 
surveyed received e.tove norrnal te2cher ' s sal2.ry . 
Supervision of Teachers in the Classroom 
Although the duties of the principal are directly 
or indirectly concerned with improvin~ the s chool , 
special atLenti~n is directed toward improving the 
personD.el P..s well as the total instructional program. 
These proce ures are so1'1etim2s cla3sed as the super-
visory activities of the principPl . The average visits 
by the principe,ls surveyed were 16 a . mounced , 26 un-
announced , 11 scheduled , and 20 on re1uest . Fifty 
six per cent of these occP..sionally confer wi~h the 
teacher and 44 per cent always confer. 
According to 91 per ceYJ.t of the surveyed nrin-
cipals a supervisory visit followed by a l ater visit 
was used to determine the effectiveness of the con-
ference . 
Improving the personnel of the school 
involves : 
l . helping teachers to understand 
pupils in rel2tion to educational 
objectives and to the instruct-
ional program 
2 . stimulc.;ting teachers to enrich 
their cultural and social back-
grounds 
• 
l? 
3. prornot;ing the interest of teachers 
in general profes~ional affairs 
4. encouraein~ all personnel to keep 1 ~ abreast of their res:·~cr,ive fielrjs . 
It is good for th~ princinal to understand the -,rork 
of teac~ing in order to schedule and essien properly . A 
good policy is to help classr oom teachers throu2h plan-
ned service education . It is the responsibility of the 
principal to be the instructional lecder , and build 
good human rel0.tions with the staff members ss 1rell as 
the cor1mu.:1ity. Neiv teachers n:~ed f}Jidance if ti1ey are 
to be cone effective , 11a1)py f2culty members . It is the 
principals responsibility to schedule the vwrk of the 
ne·r teAcher so that there is every probabilitv of sue-
cess ovi the job . He 'na~- pair the ne teacher ·\fJ"it-,;1 an 
experienced , successful t~ac11er who is willinr. to act 
as a big brother or si:;ter . Supervisorv help is us -
ually extremely valuable to teac\e:·s w'10 feel a need 
for it and the principal is the staff member who can 
do most to f-el_-.) the new teach"2r <:md the poorly quali-
f . d .L. h 19 ie ueac er . 
18Ibid ., p . 349 . 
19 t 
Gaumnitz , op . cit ., pp . 27- 29 • 
• 
In light of re~di~ ·s of the history of t~e 
junior high school and the survey , t.he t~irrie 1V'S corri.e 
when there is need for more junior 11.i«"'·h sclio )l s 1qj th 
courses of stud,- ,"1ncl curricula in keeninp· wit;h ";he 
~ .__, 
needs and interests of the children . The grades in-
eluded in the junior hit;h sc!1ool will depend a great 
deal ori the locati·)n and 1vec:ilth of the sc'1ool district . 
The junior hi~h school ~ri~Ci)al cannot. affor~ ~o be 
the i~feriir of the senior hieh scho 1 principFl in 
in: experience , professional ~raininf, and aca~e~ic 
sc}·wl::-ff'ship is beco·~1in; j_ncreasinEdy indispen~ahle . 
BPsed on materials rePd and the survey the junior 
hip:h scho')l tocia.y is reorvani:;:inp: t;he courses of 
study in ;rnepi..ng vri ~;h the needs And int ere =-ts of • h8 
ional trai•1ing . 
The junior hip:h scho )1 prL1cipals 11i9 :s 11.·')'J.ld 
ap:)ea1 to able men and women si·1ce it offers unusual 
o·'.•rlort'l.nity for service , leadershi:-i, e~ uc<tirmcil 
gro IT th and prof es sionc.l ad vancer1ent . The ju:1ior 
hL•h sc[1.00l princi~•cils ii:) is destined to becoYl'le in-
1 Q 
• 
19 
creasin~ly mo~e attractive and re~uner~tive . There 
is no ·1u~sti::rn that the jnnj_or hip,11 school pri~1cipal 
·who does 11is job 1.'lell hn.:s 2 full tirc.e job, not just 
a po.sition to receive a hig1v~r salery • 
• 
• 
APPENDIX I 
1. What is the type of jr . hi gh you serve as pri .. 1cipal? 
7-9 95~ 6-8 15% other (specify) l /o 
2 . Do you serve more than one school building? y~~l3 2 7 3-h NO 68,'b 
3. Do you do regular class room teaching? 
a . If so how many minutes per day do you 
teach? 
b. How long is your school day (24 answerino: ) 
c . Do you do substitute teaching if teacher 
is absent? 
d . Do you have special duties such as lunch 
room, playground, etc. which classroom 
teP.chers have? 
v .·.:· 
j_ .l....-11...) 
Y£i,S 
YE3 
_]2_ HO 65 
(ave:} 
176 rnins . 
390 mins. 
__]£_ NO 62 
29 NO 
-1L 
4. Hm'l many mo-n,ths are you under contract? ave . 10. 4 mo . 
------
5. Do you have a part in the se l Pction of 
teachers? 
a . If so do you have opportunity to inter-
view candidates considered for the school 
vou serve? 
b . Do you recommend applicants to the super-
intendent? 
c . Is it your responsibility to find candi-
dates for vacancies in vour school? 
d . Do you recoPmiend dismissal of teachers? 
6. Are you paid above nonnal teachers salary for 
YE3 71 NO 29 
Y ;~ 3 _lL N 0 __?_2__ 
YE3 qo NO 20 
Y21.::3 9 NO 91 
YJ0 7 4 No· ·26 
your work as a principal? YES lOO NO 
7 . Vlrite in the number of visits , by the type of supervisory 
visits you make to the classroom in a year . 
Announced 16 Unannounced 26 Scheduled 11 
On Request -3.Q._ 
a . After a supervisory visit , do you confer with the teach~r? 
AlwPys 44 Occasionally 56 Never 
b . Do you make follow up visits to determine t~e effPctive-
ness of the conference which followed previous visits? 
Y-2::3 91 ~!O 9 
20 
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AP~ ~:NJL II 
8. Using the numbers 1 for most important , 2 for i 'Tiport.?nt , 
and 3 for least important rPte the followin~ ways of 
helping teachers i·nprove the learning environment . 
1 2 3 
1 . Discuss instructional probl0 ms with 
indi victual teachers. 27 
2 . Discuss instructional problPms at 
faculty meetings . 10 
3 . Encourage com:nit t ·P s of teachers to 
study and report on problems . 7 
I+ . vfork jointly to solve instructional 
problems with parent and teachers . 16 
5. Visit classes and become directly in-
volved in solving classroom instruct-
ional problems . 5 
6. ilork with groups of teachers on prob-
lems of their m,m choosing . 12 
7. Assume le aders~ip in providing in-
structional materials . 
8. Conduct research studies on school 
problems . 
21 
5 
9. Free teechers to participPte in pro-
fessional meetings and conferences . l~ 
Rated According to Importance : 
Question 1 
7 
9 
4 
6 
2 
3 
5-8 even 
Notes: 
5 
15 
15 
10 
11 
13 
7 
9 
T" .ere were only 32 questionnaires usuable for 
quest ion 8. 'rhey are broken dmm -,,ri th numbers given each 
and followed by listings in ordPr of importance • 
21 
0 
7 
10 
6 
16 
7 
10 
5 
• 
September 28, 1964 
Decir Sir : 
The junior hiP;h sch.ool is an edPcational trfnd of the 
twentieth century . 
There is little research on the functions of tlJ.e 
princi:)al of the junior high school. As my project for a 
thesis I am to investigate this problem. The sturly will 
include all junior high schools in southern Illinois . 
~Till you please complete the enclosed questionriai:re 
or as .. 3u11e responsibility for its completi ::in in your b 11ildin,o· 
and return it by November 1 , 196Li-? A stamped envel·-:i 1•e is 
enclosed . 
The infornation gained from this questionnaire will 
be tabulatei and made available upon request . Thank you for 
your co-operatinn . 
Sincerely yaurs , 
Galen Brant 
Enc . 
22 
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